Davis Lake Community Garage Sale, Saturday, October 7, 2017
(* denotes homes participating in the Friday night presale)

Woodcroft
8620 Fox Chase Ln: Queen size wrought iron headboard, wicker chair & cushion, printers, household
items (curtains, blankets, decorations, artwork, scrapbooking items), kid’s toys, books, rugs, women’s
clothes & shoes
Davis Lake Clubhouse Pick up your map and list of homes here!
9000 Davis Lake Pkwy: Clothes (Men/Women/Boys/Girls, girl’s baby/toddler), toys, baby items,
household items & decor
Deer Cross Trail
4700 Deer Cross Tr: Desk, desk chair, living room chairs, women’s clothing, sizes 2-6, small,
medium, men’s clothing, household items, decor, jewelry, free box of giveaways and more, *multifamily!
9201 Ivy Brook Ct: Multi-family! Kitchen items, electronics, power tools, vacuum cleaner, DVDs, CD’s,
men & women’s clothing, mini fridge, dog crate, child gate, Coleman spotlight, electric heater,
birdcage, portable split barrel barbeque set, & more.
Fortunes Ridge
9210 Pebble Creek Way: Boys/kids clothes youth (S), wagon, home decorating misc, end table, misc
items, sofa ($300), boy’s toys misc, furniture items
9312 Harris Glen Dr: Boys & girls clothing (newborn to size 12), toys, games, books, adult women’s
bike, girl’s bike, gerbil cage, guinea pig cage, household items, and more!
4703 Beech Crest Place: Rollerblades, hockey sticks, woman’s bike, kid’s bike, boys 4L clothes,
women & men’s clothes, kitchen bowls, wine glasses, crockpot, plates, halloween costumes, kid’s
toys
Harris Glen
9433 Harris Glen Dr: Home decor, lamps, lamp shades, ceiling fan, kitchenware, cups/glasses
9500 Harris Glen Dr: Glassware, Home decor, Pottery Barn Sausalito dinnerware, Women’s clothes
(sizes S/M and 4, 6, 8; Banana Republic, LOFT, Old Navy), Men’s clothes (XL-XXL; Gap, Banana
Republic, Old Navy), Women’s shoes (size 9.5), Radio Flyer Steer & Stroll tricycle, Razor Jr. 3-wheel
Scooter, Discovery Kids Toy Tool Bench, Fisher Price Laugh and Learn Home, LeapFrog Learnaround Playground, Mega Bloks Scooping Wagon, Playskool Step Start Walk n’ Ride, Fisher Price
Laugh n' Learn piano, Playtex Diaper Genie Essentials with refills, Changing table, Diaper Dude
diaper bag, Floor lamp, Cordless drill, Outdoor furniture ottomans, floor fan, Paw Patrol stuff, Misc.
kids toys, Small lot of landscaping stones (free).
9517 Harris Glen Dr: Household goods, dishes, lamps, glassware, sheets, blankets, young men’s
clothes, women’s clothes, bikes- girl & boy
*9722 Harris Glen Dr: Boys Clothing New Born-2T. VTech toys, small outdoor kids picnic table,
Tricycle with push handle, other riding toys, car seats, potty training seats, chicco folding stroller, step
2 wagon, baby swing for swing set, Little Tikes backyard slide, water table, toy sprinkler, outdoor
baby gate, inflatable baby pool, pop up toddler tent, baby monitor, crib mattress (crib sheets and

pads), wood toddler size table and chairs, toy shopping cart, wooden puzzles, mega blocks. Barbie
Dream House with Accessories. Play Kitchen. Lots of children's books. Boys & Girls toys.
Elliptical Machine, Small Wine Fridge, Double/Queen metal bed frame, wheel barrel, plastic
Adirondack chairs, Adult Men and Women's clothes, jewelry box, CD player, and much more!
Crofton Springs
*9313 Crofton Springs Dr: Boys yamaha bike 12”, girls clothes 3T-4T, toddler girls princess snow
boots, size 10, boys camo snow boots, toddler size 11, kids shoes, toys, nursing cover, vinyl flooring,
household/kitchen items, strorage baskets/bins, 2013 Honda Odyssey floor mats (unopened),
handmade Christmas decor, womens & mens clothing, shoes, & coats
Woodbridge Commons
4513 Poplar Grove Dr: Jewelry, Misc. Kitchen/Household Items, Coffee Makers, Rice Maker, Double
Toaster, Light House Themed Dishes, Misc. Home Décor, Antique Lamps, Lamp Shades, Table Top
Fountain, Picture Frames, Candles & Candle Holders, Books, Puzzles/Games, Punch Bowl Set,
Disney Stuff Animals, Christmas/Halloween Decor, CDs, Small Cooler & Lunch Totes, Bike, Women’s
Clothes/Shoes, Purses, Books, Cat Litter Box, Pool Float, Lounge/Lawn Chairs, Decorative House
Flags, Knick Knacks and much, much more.
4723 Poplar Grove Dr: Computer desk, kitchen cart, tv stand, toys, books, baby crib, bath scale,
small outdoor bench, purses, misc.
4815 Poplar Grove Dr: Girl’s 24” bike, art work, cd’s, books, household items, girl’s clothing, curtains,
miscellaneous items
Bridle Ridge
*4812 Windchase Lane: Women’s shoes (8-8.5) & clothes, children/girls’ shoes, books, men’s
clothes, toys, housewares, girl’s clothes (4-6), girl’s ballerina comforter & bed skirt, matching twin bed
sheets, purses, drapes (52X84)
9815 Steed Ct: Moving Sale! Cleaning out garage and house, pots and pans, dishes, 4-piece living
room furniture, metal folding chairs, bookshelves, brass curio display case, wood TV trays, knife block
and knives, plastic storage containers, floor lamps, fans, stereo cabinet, computer desk, XL dog crate
(new in box!), lots of hand tools, dremel tool, tool box, floor jack & stands, weber gas grill, 43" flat
panel TV, CASIO LK-90TV electronic keyboard & stand, punching bag, rakes, shovels, weed wacker,
craftsman lawn mower, games, misc. collectibles and more all in great condition!
Poplar Grove
5023 Poplar Grove Dr: Household items: lamps, side & coffee table set, women’s bicycle, TV, home
decor
5039 Poplar Grove Dr: Pottery Barn Kids- 2 Full bed sheet sets, quilts, shams, drapes, accessory
pillows, framed paintings/wall decor, Barbie Dream House & extra large collection of Barbies, Barbie
Car, Bike, Pool, House accessories and clothes, Decorative Wall decor- metal & paintings, sports
equipment, toys, books,
5040 Poplar Grove Dr: Snowmen, lots of books (including Christian fiction), Beanie Buddies,
Nintendo gaming system & games, Super Nintendo system & games, Left handed golf clubs, guitar,
baseball cards, Jeff Gordon raced tire with certificate, cookbooks, NHRA Top Fuel Tire

9603 Highstream Ct: Ashley solid oak & white kitchen table with 5 matching chairs, Hooker solid
cherry entertainment system, brown over-sized leather chair & ottoman set, twin captain's bed with
storage cabinets & drawers, Wii guitars & accessories, hardback books, Transformer bedding &
posters, CD's, Build-A-Bear accessories, Boys Kyrie & Steph Curry sneakers, Pokemon cards,
puzzles.
9633 Highstream Ct: Three Family Sale…..Costume Jewelry, Cat Decorations, Floor Lamp, Pillows,
Office Supplies, Kitchen items, Christmas Decorations of all kinds, Halloween Decorations, Baby
Clothes (Boy), 3T/4T Clothing(Boys), Women’s Clothing, Men’s Clothing, Shoes and Accessories,
Hunter Black Rain Boots Size 7, Coats, purses, Toys, Baby Swing, Baby Walker, Bouncy Baby Chair,
Baby booster 3/1 Seat, 0ver 300 CD’s of different types of music, DVD’s, Disney Movies, Plastic
Dog Crate, Metal Dog Crate, Garden Items, Home Decor, Knick Knacks, 2 Large matching Pottery
Barn rugs, and much much more!
9630 Chimney Springs: Baby items! 4 in 1 convertible crib, swing, bassinet, bouncer, bottles, breast
pump, boy & girl baby clothes, baby gate, Bumbo, Boppy, bunk beds, couch & chair, frames, sporting
equipment, golf clubs, women’s clothes, electric razor scooters, Nintendo DS & games, new leaf
blower
Winterberry Ridge
4934 Foxbriar Tr: Christmas items, general household and kitchen items
4939 Foxbriar Tr: Household goods, golf & fishing equipment, garden & lawn maintenance equipment
5018 Foxbriar Tr: MULTIfamily- 5018 & 5023 Foxbriar with 7 families’ worth of merchandise. One
stop shopping! DORM size Memory Foam Twin mattress, computer items, printers, risers, 3 draw
stacker, Queen Pottery Barn Bedding Comforter, curtains and access, Kitchen Items- coffee pot, food
processor, games, books, magazines; Adult clothing (M/F sizes vary), NASCAR 1:24 Die Cast
collectable cars, NASCAR collectable merch, Camping gear- tents, air mattresses, picnic shelter,
sporting equipment- soccer & baseball; Christmas items, various size snow boots, sled, BEACH gearso much!
5023 Foxbriar Tr: Huge multi-family remodeling moving sale, new Nutra Ninja mixer, linens,
restaurant chafing buffet containers, Christmas village holiday, snow saucer, antique trunks, old oak
file cabinets, bedroom set, chest, folding book cases, CD’s, videos, electronics, garden, kid’s,
women’s. & men’s clothing, toys, games, books, curtains, drapes, barstools, kitchen items, foyer light,
ceiling fan, pictures, lamps, lamp shades, cornice boards, weight bench & weights, shoes, sports,
camping, DVDs, chairs, craft supplies, and artificial tree.
Downing Creek
5228 Downing Creek Dr: Household items, lamps, dishes, linens, pillows, curtains, mirrors, art. Tools.

